
COMMUNICATIONS
A Letter from XX.

Cotanctua, Sept. 30th, 1858.
DLLs Sts:—During the Autumn of 1854 the people or

this State were called upon todecide, at the ballot box, fur
or againat thepassage of a Prohibitory Liquor Law in
conseqtumce of which the feeling very naturally extended
In a corudderable degree to the making up of the various
Assembly tickets, Be well as Into the campaign generally.
So strong was the current here, that Dr. C.M. JOhnaton,
the Drumore Shoemaker, failing to accuse a nomination
upon the Democratic ticket, announced himself as an In-
dependent candidate torepresent the County ofLancaster
In the State Legislature, basing his claims solely upon
hostility to the Maine Liquor Law.

To secure his election, and to induce our citizens to oust
a full vote against Prohibition, he joined "Uncle 'Yoke"
and myself in"stumping" through the county. Mr. John-
stAtt was not elected, but the people of Lancaster County
gave a decided opinion, by nearly 3500 majority, agulnst
Prohibition.

After having heard again and again Mr. Johnston's bit.
ter and vindictive denunciations against Maine Lawism
and fenaticsin of all kinds—after hearing him declare, by
the most solemn and impressive asseverations, that upon
no consideration would he ever cast his vote for any man
who wouldfor a moment favor or countenance such unjust

and tyrannical measures—after his positiveusertions that
he, as an unwavering Democrat, had never "scratched" a
ticket in his life, except only in the case of Messrs. Shaef-
fer and McCullough, in 1852, because they were suspected
of being Temperance men-after hearing and knowing all
this, you may understand with what curiosity I attended
the Union Meeting, bold in this borough, last Friday eve-
ning, to learn how Mr. Johnston would endeavor to ex-
plain or define his present position in the ranks of Maine
Lawism, Abolitionism, Fanaticism and isms ofall kinds.

His speech was addressed principally to Democrati, ao
coming from an old line Democrat. Ile lakoPl&Led to
show in a satisfactory manner ) *at he, Dr. C.
M. Johnston, the Drum ,• after voting the
"clean ticket for 25 years, is now the only living. Simon
pure embodiment of uncontaminated Democracy. That the
great and dominant party, by changing their political land
marks, have left him standing alone in the original tracks
of Thomas Jefferson, while his Democracy hal undergone
nu change. He also undertook to tell us why boor E.
Wester and others upon our County ticket were not Dem-
ocrats, but (piled to prove the Democracy of Anthony E.
Roberts and the balance of the woolly flock, presented
by the opposition.

Upon the prohibition phase of the present campaign be
was as meek as a new born tomb ought tobe, and if ho did
not stagger, while dodging this issue, I. am sorry to my-
that he more than made up for it next day; fur owing to
the neglect of his vigilance committee, who, by the way,
were less watchful than the one in Mount Juy, he was
hauled to Mountvllle, in a m.,st pitiable condition, tOad.dress a meeting in the afternoon—they do say, he wen very,
very sick . .

Although his habit way imply a cantradictiim, up di the
question, at least, the Doctor has most,certainly
his coat," and whether he gained or lost by getting a new
one remains to be cots ; at any rate he heelse tv have en-
tirely forgotten his haranguesand the vote of the County
given but two years ago—for now he boldly and utmerup-
ulously takes the stump tioadvocate the election of the
whole Union Ticket, upuu which is Mr. Laporte, who ',dad
fur the odious Jug Law, and who,. in additi el to Mr.
Phelps, voted against as repeat. Ile also hope- n, enries,t
311,1114. littltifit4lll ellsl ILOLlNekeepel, niter t hssi, swindl-
ulwu our citizens, by voting against the repeal id thes,int •
act last winter, when they well knew that at nsist nine-'tenths of them were opposed to it, nod fr whichconnitupti•
isle turpitude nod obedience to the will of the ••un-
derground"workers ofnur runty stair-, theyhaveLeon lelVeirdistlby re.tanninatiou—ehile ii.llunsecher, toe his
honest representation 0: our will, oas rejected. Yes' this
-Slosentore cstirFlier calls hi tli----after
repeatedly boasting that s•ssrsisses•lessr . Sins :flier and
McCullough fur thou Temper:nice proclivities en,
canning the County against Proliihina) men audit/ea/511re,
has now the brazen Impudence to ask the Caine ekes of
persons to vide I, FMUIt • lES .who have already r, ,/ed
against Me repeal ofhe Jo; Lao, and also fur the Latin
candidates for Associsie Judge and Pt osecuting Attune:),
so an to place the• vet) pup's- is of tb. L kite choker, cuol-
water, ni ILA elle ?else, of lanaticism, into such

posiß a 111 our Courts of Justice that, in their ssibeistl
entsaur they may !tsar:lse every keeper n public ilullYse

r al on extent an to strive their appliestious for teennss
to .1 Ito Court, or to 4A/titian/illy Willey them 'silk petty

Ji,l useless bills of indictment, until Paulin:atom moo be
virtually !breed upisti no L Law or justice , and our
landlords receive the treatment of rriniinal, and sot alUs
ntisesable renegade has the assurance to destine that ilk
principles are unchanged. This declare admits id but
one argument. If Mr. Johnston realty spooks the truth
he never could have hail ••pritiriples-; ' lir, admitting for
argument's sake. that he was at Man id •-priticiple," why
thou ; Ler nay is equally unnuportont
to the Democratic muse. Mr. Buchan•• still lives,- and

Jins determined not to withdraw
an

the Presidential
contest, in consialueuce of the D ictor'ssuliversive tenden-
cies; nor did tin" Cincinnati I'llolollllis, its equilibrium
when the little gleat: C. M. Jidnist. at am 'Willed Irian
the blender hold he had oleos one of the outside splintuts.
The Doctor's tetanal, me touch of the
on the hull's here,' in the labli•.

Yours truly.

f.T. he Crisis.
Ult!.ful WASIIINtiTi, Now

This is the sincere uselnination ut niany lovers of their
country in the tending strugg,e,which seems to agitate
it to Its very centre. Oh: to: the wise 3001 111,1.101:LIOL.11”.
sot ofa Washington 1111.1 a Franklin to calm the storms of
paisions and mutual esmperatious that now characterize
the North and South of our country. And would the,
listen to, and abide by, the manisels of such men as they
Invoke, if they were here? There is ruts., to believe they
would not. Are unit the Wet warning words of the "Father
of his Country- extant, and as {dueling upen the hearts
and consciences of his countrymen as they were when they
were uttered? oras they would be it Washingtonwere now
living and amongst us? Is it out our bounden duty to
-frown indignantly upon the first dawn" ofany and every
attempt to serer the union of these States, or to array one
portion of them in deadly host City against the other, as if
the spirit of Washington was 110,0 Io priaeiaitn itagain with
tho trumpet of an angel:• fad it -not Weil fur such men
as Washington,and Franklin, and Madison'and Jefferson,
and other of their compatriots, of equal inodsration mud
christian forbearance, in the Convention that formed the
Constitution of the United States, there is a strong proba-
bility that we never would have had the blessings of this
glorious Union, or the unprecedented prosperity that Idl•
introit it nu our of its consequences.

To form a Union like ours, out of Independent :7‘1,11.4,

(1055esting such a diversity of climate, production and local
interests, must necessarily involve great concessions on
the part of its different tuetubers liar tbe 0.1 of the whole,
in order to give to it efficiency, as a political compact, in
repelling invasions rebus within, and in maintaining its
dignity and its rights in the family of Nations. To in.,
iffi peace, its prosperity and its perpetuity, all those early
concessions and compromises must be strictly regarded,
otherwise the fair fabric erected by ourforefathers Is doom-
ed to fall. Itis not our lousiness to inquire whether the
customs, usages and local 111Stitutions of the different
States are, in theabstract, right er wrong,any farther than
they exist within our oven immediatejurisdietion, and are
under our own legitimate control. The questions that very
naturally suavet themselves are—What was (hematite of
thoseconcessionsand have we ever held them inviolate?YWithout we return to these first principles we shall never
be right, nor yetable to cast our votes right in the contest
now before us.

In the formation of our Constitution and in the organi-
zation of the Federal government there was a strong and a
well meaning party that roan strongly opposed t o c,,trali.
nationand were jealous of giving too much power to the
General Government. That party iu the convention was
the origin of the great Democratic party of our country.—
And had they nut just cause for jealousy ? The Federal
government was at best an experiment, and the bite
of the Republics of the old world, would naturally
be presented to their view as prototypes in their fall
as Irbil as in theirrising, and these had all been swept
away by the corruptions that grew out of centralization.—
One only remained, Switzerland, the land of Tell,—but
there had never been centralization there,—the indepen-
dency of the Cantons had ever been respected.
It is well known that the South Was diametrically op-

posed to the levying ofduties for revenue, and was in favor
of supporting government by direct taxati.m,and there aro
tens of thousands, yea, hundreds of thousands of intelligent
voters now in the country who respond to this sentiment
of the South, as the true principle of notion, whatever ex-
pediencies may since then have been resorted to in the
tluaucial schemes and machinery of the government to
controvert it. She was also opposed to the regulation of
commerce by the General Government and was for leaving
those mattprs to the States. Her deareit interests demand-
ed the maintenance of these principles, but the North would
not concede to them these State rights and for the same
reason that the South maintained them, namely, interest;
and both parties nu doubt would have died, or at least
would have sacrificed prospect ofa Union and Constitution
rather than yield. But wiserand more moderate counsels

•prevailed; the voice of those grave revolutionary sages were
heard, and asserted their benign influence. The South
yielded the point and the North agreed in return to the
rendition of her fugitives from labor, and to allow her
slave population to count to some extent as a basis of fed-
eral representation. Now in all sincerity let it be asked,
who has been the most faithful iu executing the cumpro-
nilses of the Constitution. Has the North surrendered fu-gativee from labor in thefaith of her ancient agreement!
Has she interposed no barrier to their recovery when they
came into her territory? ,Let the history of the Country
ow that question answer. If she has not, and if she has
pronounced enactments made by Congress wherein the
rendition of fugativer, has been an explicit stipulation, as

infamous," "tyrannical' and not binding upon the duties
of citizens, and ought therefore tobe utterly disregarded,
le it to he wondered at, that other compromises whereby the
domain of slavery has been for a time limited, should, as
a consequence of such unfaithfulness, be thereby repealed.
The whole country impliedly regarded the compromise of
1850as a finality, but the fanatics of the north would not
reepect it when it came to the test. The revilers of the
Bible and of political integrity, were too concientious to
permit the fugitive slave law to go into operation without
obstructing it, In Its principal provisions. Front that time
forth, the South, whatever her former forbearances, jeab
males and suspicions may have been, and whatever may
have been her conduct underthe influenceof such feelings
—from that time forth the mouth loot all confidence in the
North; and if any pretext had been wanting for a more
effectual destruction of any trust in the North that
might have been yetremaining, that pretext was furnished
by the formationof `• Emigrant Aid Societies," under the
authority of State Legislatures in the North, which as a
reactionary effort were instrumental in originating similar
organizations in the South. And -what followed What
must as a consequence naturally fallow? Men c lonizing
a territory ofour ceun try armed to the-teeth with Berrie
knives.-•• Revolvers" and Sharp's Rills,' instead of the
Bible and the usual implements of husbandry. Mon en-
gage in erecting fortithatious and planting the death deal-
ing cannon, intend of erecting houses. turd plaotime and
tilling the soil. Is this any tiring akin to the conduct of
the eager who composed the Convention that formed our
glorious Constitutou? Can we see any of the wisdom, for-
bearance and mutualconcession iu all this, that gavechar-
acter to that distinguiehed body of meet There reason
ruled under the. Providence of God: here, passion is ram-
pant under his permission, in the breams of men. Andnow, from this standpoint, viewing the eclairs of our coun-
try, in what relation do the different parties now stand,
with regard to the finest illns thatugitate it front its cir-cumference to centre; What arc the presentopinionsand
principles thatare held by the different standard bearers
of those parties, In this .stinpaign? It must ire distinctly
borne in mind that the great questions of local rights end
the equality of the States hove never been wielded by any
portion of our country, nor was it ever demanded until the
origin of Abolitionism. What party then in the country
has been always opr,esed tocentralization ? elways opp.sed
to the interference of the General Government in the do-
'nestle policy of the States? always maintaining that to
the peoplealone belonged the right et fashioning their own
domestic institutions? Why most unequivocally theDemocratic party. And who is its candidate and the coun-try's hope in the present crisis ? Why .1 %size Breffl:CtN.
"Pennsylvania's Favorite S.m." Can any n.11,11.111.4' inundoubt for a moment how he shoeid nor: ,e-t Irk vet,Surely not.

LANCA±TEE, Sept. '25. 15511.

MR. SANPERBON :—A report is in circulation that Da-
vid Brua, Daniel Brua and Antos Miller intend to supportJohn C. Fremont at the November election. Now, sir. said
report being circulated liv persons who never had cause or
authority for so doing, I am authorized to my that thetwo persons above named will support nothing hot theDemocratic ticket from President down to County Auditor—and I fully concur with them in the above.

Yours DAVID BIWA.
Who will take It

The undersigned offers the following
8500, That the Democratic Mate Ticket wttt be elected.8500, That a majority of the Democratic Elector, forPennsylvania will be elected.
8500, That Jamas Bccuesex, Ifhe lives until the sth ofMarch next, will be the 15th President of the U. States.

The several amounts to be taken together as one bet.—
For furtherparticulars] enquire of .DAVID ItHESE.

MANOR TowNemr.—A very large ,Ituchanan meeting washeld at Millersville, on Saturday evening—which was ad-
dressed by Gen. Ueo. M. Steinman and li. B. Swarr, Esq.
ofthis city,and in Germanby a citizen of Millerstown.

*3_A large and enthusiastic meeting was held in Salie.bury township, on Saturday evening—which wasaddresaed
by Hon. Sohn Hickman, of West Chester, and James L.
Reynolds and B. H. Reynolds; Esq., of this city.

SiejArge and enthusiastic Democratic meetings were
heldat Delaholdsville and Schceneck, on Saturday, eve.ning,Dr. Simnel Waist, President. The speakers were Mr.
Okks, Col. Wm. S. Amweg, David AL Eberly, and A. S.Wirogrr.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE
Odd TRather—Prost—Low Rival-410,000 its Prire.t—

Rally in St. Louis—Sugar,atui lot" u-s—Toborso, storm
and (brn—All Quid in Mum's—Thanks to the Admin-
tration and toe. Geary— Mr, Pennsylvanians should
rote for .Mr. Buchanan, sta., dc., ke., tee.

Sr. Loma, Sept. 20. 185d.
; Quite a change has taken place in the weather : the en-
tire week ims been very cold for the season : fires are daily

• kept up.and great costa inactive demand. Sunday, Mon-
' day and Tuesday nights we had alight frosts, and the far-
, men are fearful that they have injured the corn crop,

which bid fair for an abundant yield. Itappears that these-
' frosts have extended to points further South, and have

severely injured the cotton and tobacco crops—in our State
the tobacco crop has been considerably datnaged, much of
which has been cut off. We predict that tobacco will com.
mand enormous prices the coming ; year—unprecedented

; at any former period. The rivets still continue extremely
low,and nervigation In the streams above us is almost, if
not entirely suspended, and the lower Mississippi contains
scarcely enough water on the principal bars to float an'
empty boat. Many of the steamers in the Southern trade
have laid up. Freights toall points command exhorbitant
rates, and the consequence is, nothing is doing. Our pro-
duce market, notwithstandmg, is well supplied, butbuyers
are not anxious on account of the difficulty In shipping.—
Country merchants are here laying in their fall and winter
goods, but do not buy as readily on account of the uncer-
tainly of shipping their pechases.

Thermis tithing of note worthy to communicate in a

local point of view.
The St. Loriin Agricultural and Mechanical Association

are making extensive preparations for the Grand Pair for
the Mississippi Valley, whichwill commence in this city on
the 13th of octoher, and continue five days.

On the 111th.during the Pair week, the Democracy pro-
' pose to hold a grand Democratic Rally in this city; twits,
tions will be extended to some of the ablest speakers in the
Colon to address the masses, and we think the rally will
prove one of the largest which has yet taken place since
the openin4 oC the Presidential canvas,

A new bom, to b+ called '• llsrrinburgh,"after the capi-
tal of Pennsylvania, has been projected by a company or
capitalists,and to be located on the river. ten ..tiles north
of Minneapolis, Minnesota Territory.

The Southern lawn agree in opinion [ha[_ sugar and mo.
lenses will advance, In all probability. beyond rates attained

! et any time during. the last twenty live years:. Your renal;
ere should l.ear this in mind.and not on the defensive—-
buy your sugar and molasses of th.pr ,sent price, and you
will profit by the purchase.

,•! Nebraska in w 4,405. By nre
rentfrg the result mhows 10.71re—of thi IIum

' ur inteiligelice from Kansas repreveut the territory in
a quiet state, and the probabilitiesare no more blood will
be shed tit the ah•lition bands sent out by the Emigrant
Aid se,:istle, Beecher, Greeley & Co. have been the cause
Ot bloodlied enough,and the Dom,•cratie administration
—Gov. Geary—will sot all things to rights that these abo-
litionists h:r',• turned topsy-turvy. Gov. Geary will protect
alike the lives mid property of the people from the North
and the Solllll, 41111 the Union-loving IllneSee9 should give
the 111101iliOlJi`tS sod agitators of the North n just and
mei tted rebuke itt the ballot tern, both in October and No-
vember. They will do It, or we very much mistake the
character of the people of Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
lied the Freer .ot party a ticket in every State, and give us
battlo upon pro. w,- then could nut object to the 1,,
Me deciding het weer Cul. Fremont and Mr. Buchanan, but
when they are not represented in all the Stale., ;r it
no other principle than the agitation of the Slavery goes

, tom; au agitatioo fraught with civil war, murders and
outrages altogether uncalled for, we feel. it our duty to
wen, the voters of the danger in the election of it sectional
Presulenl—he would out be a Presideof of the people—of
the. Union, but merely of the Northern States, and his ad.
ministration would be such as to create a division of the
South from the North.—ii dissolution of the Ulliell. and
place the country In a 'position that inafter lifa you would
be ashamed to acknowlsdge you were a participant—it
would be a source of regret not only to y ou, but t., pi:-
children and your children's children. In the days of
Jackson the Fremont leaders would have been hung for
trim,on—for nothing slow tof treason is it, and through
their executi•m the con niry would be blessed, and fraternal
I •m •.t our glorious institutione cemented the stronger.—
Then lid the execution take inner—not by the hangman's
knut—but by the voice of the patriotic people(at the bal-
lot box In November next,) who hold the Union and the
Constitution dearer than the mere hunt fur office and pow-
er. The colintry las been under Democratic government

• for the last half ,hmtury. rcith but few exceptions, and we
Mice flourished and progressed as no other people ever did
taur will or can—that same friendly feeling and national
prosperity gill continue wider the administration of Mr.
Bu•:hanau, and the people of one State will feel the same
to t he people ofanother, us in days of yore, butelect Fre-
mont, and the abolitionists trill ruin the country—they
will create a division Mthe•Statm—they will separate the
North from the South—they will create civil war—cause
blood to now(as the South will never yield by force, when
theirrights and privileges are taken from them and tram•
pied under foot,) create distrust, hatred and dissentious,
and at the next Presidential election there will bee Seatth-
eon and a Northern confederacy—each electing a President
fur their respective domain. This will be the result of
Fremont's election. Are the people of the .North Mewed
for such a crisis ? Are they willingthat this Unionshould
be destroyed? Will they lend their aid toaccomplish such
a dangerous experiment ? No! The masses, the people of
the North, will not experiment on a theme that places in
jeopardy the permanency- and stability of the Union and
our common country. The people of Pennsylvania have it,
in their power to arrest so base an infringement on the
rights and institutions of the South, and we look to them.
as Union loving men, to crush the monster in his infancy:
and unless we greatly mistake the character and enterprise
of the citizens of the old Keystone, the day is not far dis-
tant when we will hail the glad news, coming by lightning
speed. that her love for the sacredness of this glorious Union
still remains unabated. We look with deep concern to
the result of your October election. We not only watt i to
se e a hare majority for Mr. Buchanan. but we went t., see
au endorsement of both his personal character and his
statesmanship by not less than 50,000!

Some think there is no danger of a dissolution of the
Union in the unfortunate event of Fremont's election: we
ray there is—Col. Benton, the father-in-law of Fremont,says there is danger in elevating a sectional man to the
Presidency—lien. Case, experiencedas be Is, says there isdanger. Look at all the statesmen of the country—look at
the most prominentand able senators as well as Congress-
men, if all political parties, and they tell you the same
thing, nearly all of whom are ademaling the claims ofMr.
BecuaNyst. This fact alone should induce thousands to
rally around the Democratic standard in the present cam-paign. There is, however, scarcely a doubt as to the tri-
umph of Mr. Buchanan, but the people should show their
great contempt at the idea of springing a sectional candi-date, by a decided and decisive majority against the Black
Republican Abolition banditti. That majority we conk•dently expect tosee recorded after the November election.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

MARRIAGES
On the 125th ult., by the Rev. D. W.Bartine, James S.

Yard. Esq., editor of the "Monmouth Democrat," to Addie
C.. daughter of Daniel D. Swift, Esq., of Pulton twp.

Oa the 2d inst., by the same, Alfred Warren of Cincin-
nati, to Mary Jane, daughter of the late Henry Pinkerton.

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. J. J.Strine, Samuel Dell, to
Susan McKinsay, both ofLebanon county.

DEATHS
On Tnhreday morning, last, Nita! Catherine Carpenter,

danghter of the late Emanuel Carpenter, in the 38th year
of her age.

1AL U L E MILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, November .1, :1556,

Will be sold by Public Sale, on the premises, that valuableMill Property of the undersigned, consisting of a three-storystone
GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL,

Situate on the Big Moues Creek, in Rapho township,Lancaster county, about 21,6 miles from Mount Joy, PAmile from Saluuga, about 6 miles from Marietta and 5
miles front Columbia. The Mill has been thouroughlyre-
paired during the last summer, and provided with new
irongearing; it has 3 overshot water wheels. so that the
water power id sufficient In the driest season to keep the
Mill ill full operation. It has three run of stones, and Is
provided with all the most approved machinery and im
movements necessary for doing good work, and the whole
is in the beat repair. The Mill is situated in a rich grain
growing country, and has an extensive custom. A smallForm belongs to this property, containingll ACRES and
some Perches ofexcellent Limestone Land, adjoining lands
of Martin S. Musser, Jacob Hostetter, John Nissly and
others. The improvements thereon, besides the Mill, are
a .Sübstant ialand well finished Two Stet y STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with two Stone Kitchens 1,11111attached, and a Porch along the whole front of 11 to
the House, Wash House and Smoke House, a
Carriage House, a GOOD SWISSER BARS, with a newdouble Horse Stable; a two story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, for the Miller, with a Wash House and Stabling.
Also, A NEW DISTILLERY, with necessary arrangements
for distilling 60 bushels of grain per day, two Hog-Sties,each 150feet long, with never failing water. There is never
tailing water near the kitchen door of the dwelling, whichis conducted from u never failing spring of excellent water.
There are also on the premises FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, each provided with sufficient Stabling. Also ayoung Thriving ORCHARD of different kinds of fruits, as
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and a fine Grape Vine
at the door of the dwelling. The Land is in the highest
state of cultivationand under good fences.

. Perseus wishing to view the premises, will pleasecull on
the owuer, residing thereon. Possession and an indispu.
•able title -evil I be given on the Istof April next.

Sale to commence at2 o'clock in theafternoon, when at
tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

..rt 7 to 6 JOHN B. HERTZLER.

I)ENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGEAT I'EItKIOMEN BRIDGE, 3lontgornery County, Fe.This Institution is unsurpassed ineducational facilities.—Young Ladies are received at any stage of advancement.Part.uts having daughters to educate are invited tosend forCirculars
1:11ITR'S. TERMS are v..ry mrkierute.X The IVinter opens October 27th.

J. W. SCNDEI3LAND, Principal.
"et 7 2t 38

1STATE' OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—_LA In the Court of Common Pleas for the CountyofLancaster. Whereas, Isaac Hoffer Executor of James Bryan,deed., who was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-bethtown, did un the 19th day of September, 1556, file inthe Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hisaccountof the said Estate :

Notice it, hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the pith
day of November, 1350, for the confirmation thereof, un-less Axceptions he filed. Attest,

Prothy'slice, Lan. Sept. 29
J. BOWMAN, l'roth'y.

oct i It

ILOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR--1NISLIINO STORE. IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,
East side, 4 doors South of Orangc.—The subscriber hasjust opened an extensive assortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlemen's Fall and Winter wear—-such as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, and Plainand Fancy Ceasimeres. Also, Double and Single BreastedVESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,Cassimeres, Grenadines, Marseilles, &c. Fins Black Doe-skin and Fancy Cassimores, and all other kinds of fashion-able PANTS.

Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack andFancy Coats, Pantsand Vests of all sizes and qualities.Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS.BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS,SUSPENDERS,STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.As I shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-tention to thebusiness, Ihope to merit and receive a Teasonable share of publicpatronage.
Lancaster oet 7 Om 88 • Al. ROMAN.

FARM IND TANNERY AT PUBLIC
SALE—On Tuesday, the 21st of October, 1856, the

•oilm,riber will ntrer at public eale, on the premises. that
well known Farm and Tannery on which he now resides,
situate in Clay township. Lancaster county. one wile
north of the Downingtoiru and Harrisburg turnpike.
miles northof Litiz. and ft ir•eit of the Ephrata Mountain
Springs. 1 mile from Erb's 11ih, and I from Samuel Eber-
ly's Stare. containing

114 Acres and 125 Perches,
adjoining lands of Joins Leber. CM. D. Hauck. John Eber-
ly. Samuel Eberly. Esq.. and nthers The bindle in a high
state of cultivation. well limed. well watered, and under
good fences. 35 Acres are mod Timber land, halfof which
is fine chesnut and the tent ,ittdo.. oak, hickory, walnut.
..tc. The improvemen to are a !31-.., two-scorer STONE
DWELLING HOUSE. if. by fee.. with 4 rooms and an
entry in each -tory. Kit-'ben 2.5 be 26 feet attached a run-
ning pump near the d.s,r, to which the water is coo, eyed I.e
earthen pipes from the Spring, and thence 1.. the sr.t
in pipes: Wash, Smote and Sprit, Il !arm.. Pres.
House. with Granaries -utlioieut to h. Id 7 or SOO
bushels of grain. a STONE PA\ K BARN. 75 he 30 feet.
Wagon Shed with Carriage Hoe.,and other
buildings. A gond OltellAltD with a fine varietyof fruit.

Also,a TAN lI9USE. 55 by 34 feet. two-Atory.llleith ten
Handlers. 2 Bates. I Pool. in the Shop. with room for twice
as many •' 3AI layaway Vats. 4 Leaches. Limes running
water in the Shop which can be carried to any desired
height, Bark House, 75 by 30. another Bark !louse with
loft, 37 by 26, Lime House. all under good roof.

The property will be sold altos--the, or divided as fol-
lows 1. The Farm and Mansion House and about 60
AcresrvNo. 2. The Tannery and 6 Acres; Nos. • A 4. Two
late of cleared land, of ten Acres each, on the Reamstown
road; No. 5, A lot of Woodland. 6 Acres chesnut and oak :
No. 6. A Int of 6" Acres of Woodland; No 7. 6 Acres of
Woodland ; No. 0, 6 Acres and 140 Perches of Woodland.

Persona wishing to view the property will be shown it at
any time.

Sale tobegin at I o'clock, P. 11., when terms will be made
known by JAM'S ILLIG.

-1)11;11L AL NVEDNZSDAY. OCTOBER 22,
16.43, will be sold at public sale, at t..e residence of

the subscribes, in Cderain township, c'ecounty.county. the
following Valuable heal Rotate, containing 132 ACRES,
more or less, situate in Coloraln township. 11,41 the 'addle
road leading crow Kirkwood to I.m.eyville, about one and
a half miles Wert of the lbrmer. and one and a quarter
miles Lot of the latter place, adjoining bide of John
Whiteside, Joshua Eckm.n and others.

This property 6 inahigh state of cultivation. all under
good fences,(chiefly post and rail,) laid off in beautiful
order, running water in every well adapted for -raz-
ingand fanning; it has upon Itabout 20 Acres of Heavy
Timber, (principally White Gak,) and abundance of rail
timber. Tile improvenients theomn are an elegant Three-
story BLOCK. DWELLING 110USE, 44 by 40 feet, •
with a Pump under part of the Kitchen roof, mostexcellent water, and a Hydraulic, forcing water
into the Kitchen and Barn-yard, and in every
room in the house; four good TENANT HOUSES, two
of which are elated, with every convenience toeach, 2 large
Barns; in connection with the Mansion house, is a Smoke
Hon.., Carriage House, Wagon Shed, Meal House, Saddler
Shop and an ORCHARDof choice Fruit Trees.

This Farm is in a good neighborhood, convenient to
Mills, Stores, Schools and places of public worship, and
would make a delightful home for any person partial to a
country residence; and It offers every inducement toQtrii-
ialists.

hrie-The property will positively be sold as the subscri
her intends declining the business of farming.

A good title will be given, and terms made to suit pur
chaser,

Any person wishing to view the property, previous to the
tiny of side, will pleitiieroll upon the subscriber, residing
thereon.

Sale to C.llllerlee nt lo'clock, ou said day, when atteu
dance will be given and conditions made known by

oet ; is :18 WILLIAM NEELY.
MWO VALUABLE FARMS, MILL and
1, SAW MILL AT PUBLIC SALE.—On Thursday, the

3oth day or October, 1856, The subscriber intending to go
we•t, will sell on the premises of No. I, thefollowing very
desirable personal property, situate in the grand valley in
Sadshury township, Lancaster county, lying Letween the
Valley and Noble roads. 4.,,; miles west ,f PPriningtonyiil,
and 9miles south-east of Strasburg.

No. 1, is a Farm adjoining Wm. Nutt, Mrs. Met;oaeu sod
others, containing

193 1-2 Acres of First-role Laud,
in a high state ,d cultlvati ,n, and divided iuto v.mvenit at
fields well feneed. The improvements are a large
Two Story Stone DWELLING HOUSE and Kitch-
en, (ltough Cast) divided into convenient rooeni,
iu gigsl order, a well of excellent outer with a -

pump in it at the door, a Stone Milk House attached to
the kitchen, a Large Double Decker Barn with excellent
Stabling, a Two Story Wagon Shed, with Corn Cribs, Hog
Pens.
I=l

with Two Run of Stones. This Mill has undergone thor-
ough repairs, and is inorder fur doing a good business: has
a good water power. There is a Saw Mill attached. cap*
ble of debug an excellent business, has all the model ti
prevenients. Also, a Two Story Frame •tEs.kyr
Brick stable. a well of good waterat the door of the Dwell.
ing, Lime Kiln. n young Orchard of choice Apple and
Peach treesj ust commencing to t,esr, The stream supplying

numbermill passes through the farm. There is a nuber uf
Springs of excellent We bee, and about FORTY ACRES of
heavy timber, now lit fur use and can la, disposed of toa
g0.,..1 advantage.

No. 2. Contains 161 1-2 Acres.
adjoining Lewis Couper,.lasou Unroehers and Nu. 1. The
impiovetneuts are a Tivu Stony Brick DIVELLIN6 HOUSE
and Kitchen, withn Frame Building attached, intended as

Summer Kitchen or Wash House. There is a porch along
two sides or the House and Kitchen, a Stone >t ilk How,
a well of good Witter at the Kitchen doom. .+ large Brio,
Jhun with an overshoot 16 ft wide with a las Tw., Shire
Straw Shed in front, attached to the back part of the barn
is a large Frame Grain House. tirainery, Carriage House,
Wagon Shed, CornCrib, Hog Pen, Sc. There are a variety
of fruit, such as Apple, Peach, Pear end cherry. The farm
is in n high State of cultivation, well watered, divided into
convenient fields and well fenced. There is about FIF-
TEEN ACRES of good timber on the above tract.

A further description is deemed unnecessary as persons
wishing to purchase will be shown the property by calling
on Lewis Reynolds residing on No.l. oren 11. C. Biddeson,
residing on No. f. or on the Subscriber residing in-Stras-
burg.

Persons widbing to make On investment Will find these
propertied amongst the most desirable in Lancaster county.
They are situated in a splendid neighborhood, convenient
to Churches. Schools, Stores and Shops, and within *,;',
utiles of the Pennsylvania Rail Road, and has theadvantages
ofa number of the best forwarding houses in the county in
theabove distance. The land is well adapted to raising all
kings of grain or grazing cattle.

Part of the purchase money may rmualn In the property
Ifdesired by the purchaser.

! Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. NI., en Said day when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

oct 7 it' 38 WILLIAM SPENCER.

OTICE.—The orpartnet.hip heretofore existing he
tweets the undersigned, as the firm of Sheaff a Block,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All persona in-
debted to the said firm will make payment to John A.
Sheaff. Lancaster, Pa., and all persons having claims against
the said firm will present them to the same for settlement.

J. A. SIIEAFF,
THOS. S.Laneast✓r, 14Jt`

oct 7

A ICDITOR'S Thesubscriber,appoint-
-11

appnut-
ed Auditor to make distributionof the balance in line

hands orkerns Wallace and George Wallace,administrators
cunt nlo tenne.ro;of the estate of William Wallace,
late of East Earl Two.. Lan. co., deed., hereby gives notice
that I e ~ill ine:t t r the purpose of bis appointment in the
library it,. ta.iii tin Court Rouse, In the I iv of L-tocas-
ter, od Nov. sth, at 2 o'clock, I,oainand where
all person:: tateri,ted may attend if tneY think proper.

oct 7 -it Ins A. I.lllitlt SMITH.

Carolina Yellow fine Flooring Boards.

50 0001,,ert Carolina Yellow Pine Lressed Floor-

'3o.ooo D I.
50,000 L.,. Sll I N(1 LEF.. No.l a -̂ 12.
50,000 PLASTERING LATHS.

Just received nr.d for sale at Graefrs 1-anding. on the
Conestoi.•.a. Apply to GEO CALDER ,t CO.,

(iflice East /range st . nine N. Queen st., Lancaster.
sep 30 tf 37

TIIE FINEST ARTICLE OF SPONGES EVEROF-
feredd in Lancaster,,for, sale at Dr. WAYLAN'S Non

Drug.Store, No. 60, North Queen St.. Lancaster.

(Z4lOOO REWAII.D.Iiy virtue of a resolution
CO passed by Select and Common Councils, of the city of
Lancaster, 1 am authorized to offer the above reword for
the apprehension and conviction of the person or persons,
who set fire to the Stable of Mr. Frederick Coop,. on the
morning of the 24th, or who have set fire to any t•f the
buildingsrecently burnt.

.1. ZIMNIEB.MAN, Nlnyor.
31Ryor's Office. Latir., Sept. 25, 1356.
Sept 30 Of 37

DAVID H. SOLtS, IMPORTER
FURS, 174. Arch St., near Eighth, Philadelphia

DAY!!) 11. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 124
Arch Street, near Eighth,and has made up a choice m,sort-
ment ofFurs ofall kinds, to which he invites the attention
of the Ladies. His style and make are well know n. All
goods bought of him are warranted, and his facilities for
procuring goods from Europe, enables him tosell at such
prices as will suitall. Store always closed on the Seventh,
Day. sep 23 3m 3)i

A GU CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. •

_AA large assortment of goods for the Fall Trade,
consisting of Lime and Guano Spreaders, Hay
Presses, Plows of various patterns nod sizes, Pen-
nock's Drain Drill, Corn Shellers for hand or horse power,
capable of shelling 1500 bushels of Corn ina day: Grain
Mills, both large and small; !fors° Powers and Threshers,
Fan Mills, Hay, Straw and Fodder Critters of different pat-
terns and sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Stuffers, Apple
Parers, &c. Also, Super Phosphate of Lime, Guano a1.,1
other Fertilizers. PASCHAL!, MORRIS& CO.,

Implementand Seel Store. 7th and Market st., Phila.
sept 30 tt 37

Trrangers, Portable Cider Mills.
J,These superior Cider Mills can still be furnished
of improved construction:and finish. Their Grind-
ing apparatus is peculiar and gives them au advan-
tage overall other Mills. By the action of Iwo reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth ofa
rapidly receiving cylinder and retained there till ground
toa fine pulp. which of course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure than if the pomace was cones e. The
Serew Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
sines last year. and the wholeframe is tightenedby strong jointbolts. It is adapted either to hand or horse power,
and can be worked by hand tothe extent of six to eight
bartel F in tt day.

PASCHALL MORRIS &

Implement and Seed :Rum, 7th aud Market st.,
Sept 30 tt

A EINE ASSORTMENT Gl' FISH POLES FOR s.l
_t I at Dr. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store,

No. CU, Nnrth Queen St.. I,neaster.

1 D. &W. 14. PENNELL, .
. N D. 303. MARKET STREET, PIIILAIrA.,

Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot below
llth street—would solicit the citizens of Lancaster County,
coming to this City. to purchase their FALL AND IV I NTglt
GOODS, before doing so. tocall andexamine their large and
newly seb;cled -dock. which they aro determined tocell It
the very lowest rash prices. (they purchasing exclueivrly
for cash.)

Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreign
and Doine,tic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. NEEDLI:
WORKED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves,
Cambricarid Jaconet 3luslins, Ac., Ac.

ALSO, Cloths. Cassimers, Satinetts and Vestings of all
styles and prices. Blankets from 52,00 to$lO,OOO per pair.
Particular attention is invited toan all Wool French Blan•
ket now selling at 55,00, never before sold for less than
so.so—warranted cheapest in this City.

t.' 44, 04, 64, 9-1, 10-1and 124 Brown and bleached
MUSLIN'S, in which we defy competition .bet b for quality

and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We premise
a kind reception and polite attention, and all goods pur-
chased of us not giving satisfaction will be taken back and
the money refunded.

A complete assortment of LINEN GOODS, Brown and
WhiteTable Cloths. Napkins,Toweling, Sheetings 'Ac., Ac.

Pedlars and Store Keepers please call and make your
purchases and thereby save twenty per cont.

R.D. A W. 11. PENN ELL,
sep233m 36 303, Market St., below llth, N'thside.

IST of Applicants for Stoae Licenses
A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise twp.
Diller & Brubaker, Earl
Ben'i. M. Fultz, N. W. Ward City.
Munuel Spindler, Paradise.
Adam Reigart, S. E. Ward City.
11. A. A E. It. Witmer, West Ilempfield.
C. Shertz, S. E. Ward, City.
Ringwalt A D.,vis. E. Ilemplield.
Charles Mutrty, Elizabethtown Borough.
Jacob G. Miller. StratburgTwp„ Tavern.
Catharine rotta, Elizabethtown. Tavel-,
Augustus l'e:an, Columbia.
Sarni Willlam9,N. E. Ward. City.
John Batunider, N. W. Ward, City.

lt. Hess, Conestoga.
C. F. Groff. W. Earl.
Henry H. Stoneman, PA.',
Peoples & Rohrer, Providence twp,
H. H. Broneman, Eden
Jacob 11011, UpperLeacock
Umblre, Hoar & Haar, Salisbury twp.

Sap 80 tfST - JDHN J.PORTP:I4 Cork:

SAMUEL LANDIS,'
B.

) Vend. E. to August Tenn.
DR. S. 31. LANDIS. c 1956, No. 10

Timm Auditorappointed to distribute the ru-ney in Court
I &Maine from sale of defendant's Real IF:state, will meet

all parties Intereated,oti FRIDAY the24th day of OCTOBER,
1b56, at 2 o'clock. Inthe Library Room ,f the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster.

GEO. M. KLINE,
Pep 'AI It 36 Auditor.

(Whir. and Examiner copy.)

PETER BUFFENSiT ER. 1
VIL I VendMont Exponasto

SAMUEL BLTPFEN3ITER. Anznst 'Form. 186,
with notice to Jacob and I No. 15.

Jr.,. Foltz. tertenants J
IM undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court to

I distribute the money in Court, under the above exema-
do, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the pup.
pos.. of hi= appointment. at the Library Room, in the Court
Lion.. in the city of Lancaster. on Tuesday, the Slat day
•.f A. 11 1556. when and whereall persons inter-

inAy attend if they think proper.
sep 1 c if it SWAM:.

Atadltor's Notice.—The umler,imed auditor sp-
[ol to flietrihute the lialanre remainin; in the

band,: of John 3L.Grann and Richard 3lcGrann. Jr.,Ad.
mintorah', of Bernard McGrann. dreraued. toand among
three lezally entitled thereto. will sit for the purpose afore-
raid. on Tuesday, October 28113 A. D. 1R56, at 2 o'clock, I'.
M.. at the Llhrary 11,..m of the Court }rouse. in Lancaster.

it.t; 11. A. WADE, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate of James Galli.
gan, late of Bart township, Lancaster county. deed-

, The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute the bal-
-1 ance remaining in the hands of the Trustee. for the sale
of the Real Estate of the mid James Galligan. deed-to and
among those legally entitled thereto. will sit for the pur-
poseof his a ppointment, on FRIDAYthe 24th of OCTOBER,
1856,at 2 o'clock. P. M.. in the Library Room of the Court

' House, In Lancaster city. _
JACOB FOLTZ.

And i tor.wept 3) •1t 37

A ODITORtS NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
torappointed to distribute the balance remaining in

the heads of George Hart. Executor of John Hart, dec'd.,
to and among those legally entitled thereto, willsit for the
purp,e aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY the 29th of OCTOBER,
1856, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the Library Room of the Count
House, in Lancaster. -

A. SLAYMAKER;
AuditorSep ...n 6t 36

A tiDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed to distribute the residue of money

made on the Execution to August term, lgsa, No. 30.
against Isaac G. Farmerand Isaac Steffy, with notice to
Henry Steffy, terre tenant. to and among theliencreditors,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment. on Friday, the
2-4th of Octobor'1846, at 2o'clock. P. )1.. At the Library
Roan. in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER.
Auditor=ELM

G.N 0 CLARKSTeuude ;dr AiT dEito.r —anpi.,po-DilToRtedt 'S.distrrbute the balance in the hands of the Assignee of
Henry G. Clark, to and among those legally entitled there-
to, will sit for the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday
the 23d of October, 1856, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the Library
ROOlll, In the Court House. in the city of Lancaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,
sept 15 It :35 Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S. STA.
G ERS WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor appointed

to distribute the balance in the hands of Anthony E. Rob-
erts, assignee of John S. Stager and Wife, according to law,
will meet for the purpose of hisappointment, onThursday.
September girth, 1656, at 1o'clock, P. 31., at the Library
Ram in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster; when
and where all persons interested in mid Estate may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
sep 2 41 111 Auditor.

'state of Catharine Jenkins, deed.--Let-r., iris te-tatuentery tin the Estate of Catharane Jenkins,
late at t:ttriittrvolt townshatt, dse'd , having been issued to
the subscriber. residing in said township All persons
indebted is said Estate are requested to make payment itu•
mediate)v. and these having claims ,till present thorn with-
out delay in oyes ly ntaltelltientell tut settlemeut.

sep 31) rt 117 JAMES M'CA A Executor.

L,STATE OF HEN RY GARBER, (a lunatic.)
LI"—ln the Court of Common Pl..as L r the Countyof Cum
cistert—Je:eph Wenger and Levi Bard, Committee of Hen-
ry tia-b,r, of Lettrock tuenshin, did on the 19th day of
Aug, 1550. tile in the Wilco of the Prothonotary of the
said Cam t. their Account of the said Estate:

Notice iN hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
.1,,y of fletolwr. 1956, for the confirmation thereof.- unless
e‘oeptiuit. ho tiled

At J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
aug 26 4t 32lily's pill,. Lau. aug 19

I,ISTATE or MARTIN FUNK.—Letters of Adminlstra-r, thin on the Estate of Martin Funk, late of the
Borough of Washingtuu. Lancaster county, deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber residing iu Manor
township All persons indebted to said Estate aro re-
quested to make payment immediately, unit those having
claim= will present thein properly authenticated for settle-

m, WiIIIOUL delay
p"3 ft :al I=l

USTATB OF JOSEPH GREER.—The undersigned
JL, Audit, appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of John Martin and Andrew Barkley, Executors of
Joseph Greer, late of Bart township, Lancaster county,
deceased. to and among the partiri,,entil led thereto, will
+it for th,• porno, of hi+ appoiniment. i THURSDAY
the Ind ucToR UI, 1556. at II A. 31., at the
Library in the Court House. in the city of Lancaster.

JAMES 1,. RE YNOLDS,
,ep '2; 4 t :In Auditor.

Ex nwicer copy

LSTATE ill, HENRl' 11. KELLEIL—The undersigned
Auditor appointed to distribute the balance lu the

hands .d Elias Stober and Samuel Nis,ley, Administrators
of Henry 11. Keller. Isle of New Ephrata, in Ephrata
township. merchant, deceased. to and among the parties
entitled thereto, %till sit nir the purpose of itis appoLntment,
on FRIDAY the of IWTI iIIER. 1556. at I l o'clock, A.
M.. at the Library !Limn. is the ('(ti lt House, in the city
of Lawn-ter.

4t. ;:t;
.1.131 ES 1.. REYNOLDS,

Auditor
w•r copy. )

ratate of Jacob Martin, death—Letters of
ad.tooistrath,n co the estate of Jacob Martin, late of

Coney township. Lantstst, county, tlee'd, having been is-
sued to tho subsetii.er residitig iu saint township: All per-
sons indebted to saint estate are requested tomake pay-
went iminctltately. Mot those hating clainia gill present
them without deho .pioperly Inabentlcaiell for settlement.

JOHN MARTIN.
sep I Or, :;I Atlnt.r.
,sTATE OF ROBERT ARTERS,

rj Lc, C,ll.lll,olltOWllrihip.deve.ise.l.—Letters of Ad.
odoi,r,oti n loo. iog born granted to th, undersigned. all
1.• or them duly

iro.l f r sot::enirta, th.oo indebted will
make pdyr...dd without delay.

CHARLES 11. AItTEII:3. Administrator.
sop 17 71- Cairriaryou Tw p

I,STATE OF REUBEN S. ROHRER. AND
En, WIFE o •he Court of Common Pleas fur the Coun-
ty of Lancaster. Whereas, Jesse Landis, Assignee of
licut.co S. Rohrer and II ITO. of the City of Lancaster, did
on the 15th d:q• of ~eptember,l6:,6„tile in the Wilco of the
Prothonotary of the salt Court, his account of the said
Estate:

Not ••e is hereby given to all persons interested in the
SAM E..tare. that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of ‘artober. IS2O. for the continuation thereof, unless
etreptions 111. tiled. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, ProtlCy.
sep 23 4t 35Prothy-s- Office. Lau. Hip 1.1

114 1STATE OF CHRISTIAN AMSTUTZ.
In the Curt of C o mmon Pleas for the County of Lau-

ea.dcr. Whereon. John Miller, Assignee of Christian Am-
stutz, did ou the 15th day of September, 1956, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1856, for the confirtnath, thereof, unless
exeeptiuns be Bled. Attest,

Prothy's Offica, Lan. s..f, IS
J. 13011'31AN, Protley.

sett 23 4t 36

I_,,STATEOFSAMUELHUBER,JR.,(a
j24 Inuatic.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas fur the Co.
of Laueaoter, Whereas, Jacob Ilouber, trustee of Samuel
Huber. jr., did on th., sth day of Septembrr. lSSti, Isle in
the Miltse of the Pro thomtary of the said Court, his ac.:ount
of the said Estate :

Notke is hereby given to all persons interested in the
id Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 2th
.y ofOct.. 1856, Mr the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ptions he tiled. Attest,

.1. BOW NIA N. Proth'y.
Sep 94t 34Pro(by's Office. Lan. seri 5

-"STATE OF ISAAC WEAVER AND
WIFE.—Iu the Court of Common Pleas far the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and Henry Fry,
nssigneee of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on the Ist day sofSeptember, 1856, tile in the Aloe of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notiee is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate that the said Curt have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1555. for the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions be tiled Attest. .1. BOWMAN. Protliy.

Lancaster. Prnth'ys Office, sop 1 sep U 4t434

ESTATE OF HENRY H. SMITH, (a Ittna-
tic.!—ln the Omit ~I.!:enntion Pleas for the County of

LimeAster. Wliereas, Christian Engle, Committeo of Henry
H. Smith. of lein,y township, did on the 19th day of Au-
Ling, 18.9;, the iu the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of october, 1656, for the confirmation thereof, sinless
exceptions be filed. Attest, 2.110 W MAN. Proth'y.

Protirys tlfiter. lon. 311 C 21i as 2O 4t32

LIS TATE OF HENRIETTA HEILER•—
LjLetters testamentary on the estate of Ilearietta
Into of the city of Lancaster, decd, having 1, en issued •tothe subseril,er residing in raid city: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to snake payment immediately,
and those haringclaims will present them without delay
properly autheutivateAl for settlement to

Emirs
WILLIAM HEILER,

Executor.

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and Legal Representativee
of Benjamin Gellman, late of Caornarvon Twp., Lan-

caster County, deed.
Take Notice, that by virtueof en Order of tho Orphans

Cour, of I.lnraster County. I will - hold an Inquest to
;girt urvat no tho lteal Estate of said deceased. on the print,

al ill A. It.. ,a 1 Saturday. blotter 18, 1856,
wh.q. an.l when- 3.0 May attend if yen think proper.

ti E, Cm:um N, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 8, 1056. sep 16 tf 35
I Pennsylvanian copy once a week for four weeks, and

semi bill immediately to this office.) . .

OTlCE.—Application having been rfiade to the
_LI Courtof Common Pleas iof Lancaster county for a
charter of Incorporation for St. Peter's German Roman
l'atbulk Benevolent Association of the City of Lancaster:
Notice io hereby given that said Charterwill be granted at
the ensuing. November term of said Court, unless cause
why it shall not be printed shall he shown.

JOB. BOWMAN,
Prothonotary.0p303t,37

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., an application has been made to the Court of

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, to grant a Charter of
Incorporation to the Jewish Congregation, in the city of
Lancaster, to be called Shard Sheniaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will, on the 3d MONDAY of NOVEM-
BER next, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons soassociated together,
shall become and boa corporation or body politic,according
to thearticles and conditions in their application set forth
and contained. Attest.

MEM
JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Prottiy Common Plmts.

NOTICE.--To (ho Heirs and Legal Representatives ofJohn Reynolds, late of the city of Lancaster, de.
ceased—you are hereby notified to be and appear in your
proper persons in the Orphan's Court, to be held in the
city of Lancaster for the county of Lancaster, on Monday
the 20th October, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., toaccept or refuse to
accept the Real Estate of said deceased at the valuation
thereof made by an Inquest thereon,or show cause why
the same should not be sold according to law.

GEORG 11 MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 301506. tf 37

Examiner copy.

Horse Stolen.—Was stolen from the premises of
the subscriber, in Blairsville, Indiana county, on the

night of the 24th inst., a GREY SORREL HORSE, nearly
blind of the left eye—and about 15 hands high.

A liberal reward will be paid upon the delivery of the
Horse, and the capture of the Thief—or for either.

sep 30 30,37 P. MAHER.

10ANDELIND, POMATIIM, TRICOPECEROUS, KA
THARION and HAIROILS ofall kinds, at Dr. WAY

LAN'S New Drug Store, No. 80, N. Queen et., Lancaster.90 tf87

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE, COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver ingood or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coalalways on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,

Office East Orange street, 2nddoor from NorthQueen, and
at the yard at Oman Landing, on theConestoga.

ang 19 tfal. .

PUBLIC SALE .--Ort SATURDAY. OCTOBER `4th, ITALUABLE. CITY PROPERTY FORA. D, 1856,at 7 o'clock, P. M, ley virtue of an order V SALE.-0n the qtli. 15th and loth of ta.,`TOBER eext,of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county. I will ex to The undersigned Atimblettatore of theestate of John N.publis sole at the public house of John R. Watkins, in he Lane, late of tle" .t.aneaster, deceased, will s .11 Imocity of Lancaster, the following real estate, viz: public vendor. a. u.. public house of William T. }-Quart.The right, title and interest of John N. Lane, d , (Exchange Hotel.? In mat,King street, in the city of Lae-in and to the equal moiety, or half part of a lot or pi of caster. in (on motion of Wm- B. Fordney.) of enGround, situate on the Senn-roast corner of South Qu n ender of ti...orptiona' Court of the county ofLanmeter, theand Vine street, in said city. containing in front on So th Reba. 1:,a1 Estate, late of said deed, to wit:•Queen street ninety-six feet and six and three quartet-lin- I's I The four story BRICK TAVERN 'USE.ch..and in depth eastward 245 feet toa fourteen feet wet. fmr story ~r iek back building, large frame Stable, Shalepublicalley. bounded on the North by Vine street, on the othv, nil lingo.and Lot of GROUND belougingEast by said alley. on the South by property of Genre; , th-ret.,'situated on the south side of EastKing street, be-Rote, and on the West by South Queen street, with, tweer, i'enti Square and Duke street, bounded on the Emta Three-story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE. and by I,ug tort 0u Y and on the west and south hy public Al-twestory back building. a three-story Beteg ley.—k eown as the •• EXCHANGE HOTEL' now in theDWELLING HOUSE, a double twestoi7 ERA NI E -of M Mbyte 'f. Youart. There is a baSement story,HOUSE,a double two-story BRICK T)USr:. a large Stable. arranged for sod kept as a Restaurant, and the wholeand Sheds thereon erected,being subject tun four feet wide is admirably arranged fora Hotel and has en eaten-alley, runningfrom the front ott ttue-e stn.-t. East . sive :11. of custom. l'urpart No. 3. the TWO-ward about ninety feet and sic. inches; s a.- 111(111: I Cs witha two-story Brick
the well and pump. whi,'h And pump as well as Building, a Frame. Shopandother buildings,
alley. shall be f r 'he use of said premises end the adjoin- and Lot or icier., of Ground belonging thereto, eit-
m, praini. • ~n the s‘,,,th ,„ Thenb nc „roper_ oared on the mouth side of- East King street aforesaid, he-tV wit: bee d 1 ...Tarot, or together as may beet suit pier- twerp Penn Square and Duke street, adjoining purportplt .1 draft .4- which Mar he ',eel at the Sheriff's No. Yon the west and No. 4on the east, containing infrontou East Kiug aforesaid 27 feet and 1 inch. mid extendiugin depth southward, 252 feet toa fourteen feet wide publicalley; now in the occupancy of Jacob Gable and others.Purport No. 4. The two-story STONE HOUSE, with aBack Building, a email Stable and other buildings, and Lotor Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situatedon the southside of East King street aforesaid, between Peun Squareand Duke street, remaining hi front on East King streetof Is tees and 3 Inches, and extending southwardby au irregular line on the east 252 feet to a ',public alley,adjoining purport No. 3on the west. and property-of }tar.

Wm. Beater on the east, now: In the occupancy of SamuelDemuth.
Purport No. 5. A Lot of GROUND. with a oneand a halfstory Stone and Brick House and ether buildings thereon,situated ou the east side of the public alley rimning fromEast King to Vine street, between South Queen and Dukestreets, and on the south side of the public alley runningfrom the aforesaid alley to Duke street, in said city, con-taining in front on thefirst mentioned alley 75 ft, moreor less, and on the other alley 64) feet, more or less, bound-ed on the south by a common alley, and ore the east by

property of JohnBeck; reserving however thkt 7 feet wideof said Lot on the front on the aforesaid alley runningeast and west, be forever left open for theputiose of givingroom for driving intoand out of the 10 feet wide alley be-
tween purparte Nos. 1 and 2.

Purport No. 6. The two-story Frame HOUSE; with a Brick
Back building, and a two-story Brick House in therear,and other buildings,and Lot or Pleceed Ground belonging
thereto, situated on the north side of East King street
aforesaid, between Penn Square and Duke street, in said
city,coutainiug inhunt on said East King stret,about 23 feet
and in depth northward 141 feet and 10 inches toa 10 loot
wide common allay, adjoining property of Benj. Champ-neys, Esq., on the east, and James Smithon the west.

Purport NO. 7. The two story Brick and Frame HOUSE,
a one-story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchen and
other buildingsand Lot or Piece of Ground belonging there-
to. situated on the mouth-west corner of Penn Square and
South Queen street in said city, containing in front on
South Queeu etreet'b2 feet and DA' inches, and extending
in depth southward 252 feet to a 14 feet widd public alley,
bounded en the west by propel- ty of John Myer, amt on
the east by Penn Square, and property of titiviu, Kerloot,
Yeates and linger.

Purpart No. 8. The Lot of Ground on the; west side of
South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel streets. in
said city-, containing in front on South Queen street afore-
mid. 126 feet and 5 inches, and in depth Westward 249
feet to Beaver street, bounded on the uorth property
lato.of John Culbert, deceased, and ou the South by prqe
erty of Hannah Holt. Illat`This purport will be sold no
the whole or in several lota tosuit purchasers.

Purport No. 9. The one-story FItA3IE HOUSE with thick
front, sod Frame back building,and lot or Piece of (trolled
belonging thereto, situated on the southeast side of
street, in sold city, containing in frost ou
aforesaid 31 feet and 3 inches, and extending in depth
southeastward 207 feet to a publicalley, leJutided uu the
northeast by property of Frederick Seip, seuth•
west by property late of Doct. Samuel llutuesl

Purport No. 12, The HOTEL PROPERTY, kuowu as the
"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"

situated on the north side of the Columbiaand,Philadelphia
Railroad, mid on the east side ui North Queen street. In
said city, containing in front uu North QueeMstreet afore-
said about 59 feet and 1 he'll end iu depth eastward 245
feet tea 14 feet wide public al ley, on which it contains vl
feet and I Melt, more or few; tam:laud on the moth by
property of Jec,L ylcCully, uud on the soutln by the said
Railroad, and sow in the occupancy of Mr. Owen Hupp!,

Purport Nu. 13. The two-stony BRICK HOUSE, BARN ,and other buildings, and Troct or Pie,. of Land, situated
on the north side of the Lancaster and Harrisburg turn-
pike road, in the city of Lancaster. containing 23 Acres
and 54. Perches. The Columbia and Philadbiphia
Railroad runs through this property, and it will be suid ill
the whole or in lots to suit purchasers.

Purport. Nu. 14. The two-story Brick Divellite 't HOUSE
and other buildings, situated on the south wart corner of
Chesnut and Water streets, in the city of Lancaster, con-
taining in front on Chesnut street 32 ft., and extending in
depth along IVater st 0 9u ft. to n 10 ft. wide cointuen alley.

Purport No. 15. The two-story Frame HOUSE, Frame
Kitchen, Stable and other buidiugs, end three! contiguous
'Ads of Ground, situated on the northeast corner of 11lul•
berry and Lemon streets, in said city, containing together
in trout on Mulberry street 193 feet and Inches, and
iu depth eastward on Lemon st. 245 ft. gkei-'fhis purport
will be offered in the whole or insmaller lots, according to
a plot or draft thereof, which will be exhititett,at the eale.

Purport No. 16. The four two-story- Brick Dwelling
HOUSES and other building., owl Lot or Piece of Ground
belonging thereto, situated uu the east side of Mulberry
street, iu said city containing in front on Mulberry street
68 feet and 43%, inches, and in depth eastward t.'45 feet to a
14 feet wide - public alley, adjoining ground.? of Andrew
C.eliveau on the north and purport No. 15 on the South.—
.141-This Purptutwill be cold inone or more parcel. , the
undersigned may deem must advantageous.

Purport No. 17. The undivided moiety or hall part of the
"North American Hotel" l'rOperiy4situated so
the south east corner of North Queen null Chesnut streets
in said city, now in the occupancy of Cox and Barnett,
containing in front on North Gores street of 32 feet
uud 2%' inches, and in depth eastwerd along Chesnut st.
245 feet to the 14 feet wide public alley. The front of
this Lot uu Chesnut street is built up, with a Entine Build-
ing, east of the Hotel, divided into suitable laisinev places,
which rent readily fur goal rents.

„fraf- Thu terms of SALE will be one half Cash on the Ist
day of April next, when possession and title 4eds will be
given and the other half on the Ist day of April, 1858, with
lawful interest from the Ist of April next. which deterred
payment shall be' secured by Bend and Mortgage on the
premises.

Persons wishing to view the promisee before the tiny of
sale will please call on either of the undersigned, at their
Store in East King street, in the city of Lineaster.

Sale to commenceat 6 o'clock in the evening of each of
said days.

Also. at the.same time and place. the undivided. eyhal
one-third part of a Two-store BRICK DWELLING 1101.73E.
-table and other out buildings.and lot or piece of Ground,
situated in Dillerville, Manheim township, bounded and
d. a.o as follows. to wit: Beginning at the Southeitst
corner of the new Reading mad and Market street thence
South-eastward along said Market street. two bemired aild
fifteen feet to ground of the Central Railroad comp aAy,
thence along said ground South-westward at right ones
with Market street aforesaid. about one hundred and
twenty five feet to an alley. thence North-westward airing
said alley about one hundred and forty-five feet to the new
Reading road aforesaid. and along said road NorthwarcL
about one hundred and forty-five feet to the heginnitki
Excepting thereon: that poet of said Lot whereinthe Tenpin
alley and Shedare built, and :all the ground between the
North end of said Tenpin alley and Shed of the width
tio.reot to the said new Resoling road.

GEORGE MARTIN. Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Lan. Sept. 29. 1556.
N. B.—The Co., owners of theabove properties will Leo

sell their shares in the same, at the same time and plebe,
so that the whole property will be for sale.

sept 30 to

farm and Timber Laud at Public Sale.r On Saturday, October 11, 1850, at the public housd of
Jesse Engle, iu Rawlinsville, Startle township, Lancaster
aunty, the subscriber will sell at public sale, the Farm ;on
which Mr. N. Rhodes n ,,w resides, within one-fourth of a
mile from Rawliusville, and adjoining lands of Amos Greif,
Martin Kendig and others.'

Containing 52 Acres,
a conveufent p,lion of which is woodland. The improve-
ments are all nearly new, and consists of a line two-
story BRICK DWELLING DOUSE, large Slate-
covered Barn, with other out-buildings. Also a
good Tenant House and Barn, on the lower part of tbe
Farm. The farm is well fenced and iua high state of mil-
Ovation. For beauty of locality it is unsurpassed. From
its elevated situation you haven view of all the surround-
ing country—Farm houses, villages,and Lancaster city, 12
miles distant. The air is always pure and healthy. Also,
at the same time and place will be sold Twenty Acres of
excellent young Timber, principally Chesnut, within about
a mile of the farm.

Also, a mat two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, with
two Acres of laud attached, in the centre of Rawlinsville,
and now in the occupancy of Wm. E. Ramsey, Esq.

All theabove property willpositively be sold without re-
serve, nod the terms shall be satisfactory to the purchasers.
Auy persons wishing to know mere of this pioperty before
the day of sale, will please call on the subscriber residing
iu Ilawlinsville,or on Christian Shenk, at the Fountain
Inn, who hus a correct drawing of it.

Sept 30 to 37 11. M. RAWLINS.

-DUBLIC SALE.--On THURSDAY, the 23d clay of
OCTOBER, 1856, will be sold by public sale, at the

public house of Henry Bear, in the borough of Strasburg,
the following valuable property in the borough of Stras-
burg, Lancaster county, Assigned Estate of Edward Steacy
and Wife, to wit:

Nu. 1, A lot of LAND withthe buildings thereon erected,
situate in the boroughaforesaid, and known as the " Stria-
burg Foundry and Machine Shop." The lot contains 104
Perches, fronts on the Alain street 112 feet and extends
back 280 feet toal4 tt. wide-alley. The buildings consist
of a three story llttlt,K MACHINE 51100, 24 by 30 feet, a
two-story Frame Shop, 49 by 30 feet, a Frame Foundry, t 3by 2S feet, all under Slate root and a Frame Blacksmith
Shop. With the property will be sold a Fifteen Horne
Power Engine, Cupolallan, Crass, 4 Lathes, Boring Mill,
Shafting,Gearing and a number of patterns. The proper
t 3 is well worthy the attention of persons wishing to en-
gage in the business, and is situated iu one of the wealthi-
estagricultural sections of the State, and the buildings
and machinery are nearly new, haring been put up withinthe last em years.

No. 2. A Lot of bond, situate on the South-side of Main
street of said borough, containing 65 Perches, adjoining
the 31. EA, Church property on the East, Lot No. 3 on theWest'and No. 4 on the South, haring a front of GS ft. 7 in.
on the mein street and extending back 169 ft. 3 is., ulainwhich is erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING
HIM'SE, Frans, kitchen, twtt story Frame Shop, itwhich could easily be tmirerted into a Dwelling .
Ifouse, all in good repair. rain water cistern at the
Kitchen door, Ac.

No. a. Containing 49 PERCHES, adjoining Nu. 2 ou the
East and No. 4on the West and South. This is a very de-
sirable building lot, fronting 50 ft. ou the Main street and
extending back 170 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the East, lands of GeorgeSteucy on the West, lots No. 2and 3 on the North, sod
lauds of William Black and others on the East and Sontb,
fronting 50 feet on the Main street. and.. containing ode
ACRE and Sixty-one Perches: upon this lot there is a gold
'Sri and Stable. On lot. No. 2, 3 and 4 there area large
number of Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Said lots sill Besold together or separately as will beet snit purchase],

Persons wishing to view any of theabove premises pro
%loos to the day of sale, Will please call on eitlwr of the
undersigned.

Sale 0, e4.lllllleata•at 2 o'cloak, P. M.
WILLIAM STEACY.
JAMES McPlllllAssignees of Edward Stoney A Wife.

N. B.—Twt-thirds of the purchase money of the Foun-
dry property may remain in (secured upon the propertV
Or one year at 5 pet cent.

,p SO is 36

-DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY.—On Tuesday, the _lst day of October,

1550, at I o'clock, I'. M., will ho sold at public sale, the
LI 8)112 It N MILL PROPERTY, situate in Lower. Allen
township, Cumberland county, ou the Yellow Breeches
creek, 1miles from the Cumberland_ Valley Railroad, end
5 miles from Harrisburg, consisting of

40 ACRES OF LAND
of good quality and in a 1110,state of cultivation ; a large
and commodious BRICK DWELLING" HOUSE,
a part of which is now occupied as a Store, and is
a very desirable situation for public business; a
god BARN and every other necessary out-build-
ing; a large three story Stone FLOURING MILL, having
4 pair. et Burrs, a Corn Kiln and every other ness,,ary
fixture, in good repair for doing custom truck and for the
inamilaet ore of Flourand Meal ; a large threeat..ry Frsuile
FACTORY, having machinery for cutting :Mingles anti
staves, cleaning clover need, and for the manufacture Of
gun streets, with room for additional machinery: a 6A73111,1, capable al sawing 2000 feet per day.

. .

JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOB,LANE,

Adrolnistrat,rnLaucdster, Sep 9 to 34
'ITV PROPERTY FOR SALE.—On Slant-

k." day the lathof OCTOBER, 1650, by virtue of the last
will awl testament of Henrietta Heiler, late of the City of
Lancaster, dee-d. will lie sold atpublic sale, at the National
House, in North Queen street, the following doe-riled
Real Estate of said deceased, situate on the south side of
East Vibe street, in the city of Lancaster—being a lot of
GROUND containing feet 7 inches in front. and runningback 75 feet to Breuecuan's Court or alley. The improve,
inents arc a two-story weatherboarded DWELLING
HOUSE, with the necessary out-buildings. There
is a hydrant in the yard, with a water privilege
to theadjoining Lot on the East—said property
being bounded by properties of A. N. Bretionian end
Mrs. Bitch's estate.

Also, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the Mill peon
er ty, 4 Town Lots having thereon erected three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES and one BRICK 'DWELLING
HOUSE, Stables and other improvements. ' I

The above property will be sold together or in parts to
suit purchasers.

The Yellow Breeches creek is one of the most constant
streams In the State, and with seven feet head there is more
than sufficient power in the driest season to drive all thi,
machinery now attached,. The proprietor J. H. Kaufman,
havingentered Into business and permanently located hilt*self in Deca.ar, 111., has ordered a peremptory sale of the
above property.,

For further information call on the subscriber residini,
on the premises, ur address through the Lisburn PostOilier, Cumberland eout:ty. to.

The property is in good order, and is well worthy the
attention of buyers. The title is indisputable, and posses-
lion will be given on the Istof April uext.

Sale to commence at tijL; o'clock, in the evening of the
above-mentioned day, when terms will be undo known by

rep'_':: dt S 6 WILLIAM HEILER, Exeout.ur.

A. BROW El:,
le:rott fur tho Proprietor. !CO SC C

-DUBL IC SALE.--Byorder of the orphans' Conti
j_ of Lancaster county, will be sold on SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER let, 1a5,;, on the premises, in Colley township,
about halfa mile from the turnpike leading from Eliza
bethtown to Falmouth, and about three miles front Bane-bridge. the hollowing described real estate (being part of the
real estate of Benjamin Musselman, deceased,) viz

A Lot or piece of LAND containing five ACRES end onOhundred Perches, neat measure, of excellent iron StoneLand, all under good fences. There area number ofrhoici
Fruit Trees on the same, such as Apples, l'ears, Peaches:,
kr. The Stony Run passes through the tame. A good
title and possession will be given on the first day of April
next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said day, w heml
attendance will be given and terms of sale made known 11JOHN KOB,

sept 30 td 37 Ader. with the Will annexed.

Personal Property at Public Sale.—Will
be offered atpublic sale, on THURSDAY, the 30th dayi,

of October, 1856,at Elizabeth Furnace, on the public road
leading from Lebanon to Linz, 12 miles from the forniet,
and fr miles from the latter place, the following propel ty, td
wit :

TWO MULE TEAMS,
with Wagons. Harness, be. complete, It number of 'inglo
Mules, two Riding Horses, Cattle, of Improved Stock;
Plows, Harrows. Hay Ladders, Home Rakes, 3 Broad Wheel
Wagons, Wheelbarrow,and a great variety of other articletoo :.umerous to men tion.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock A. M.. on said day. when
terms will be madetnown.

sep 30 4t37 G. DAWSoN COLEMAN.

-VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI,
YATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuable

Estate known as "Feidt's Dwelling," lying in Washington!.
county, Md., and immediately on the road from Clear-
spring, to erceraburg, three miles fronm the former and
eight trom the latter place, and only live miles from tho
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains 655 Acres of
Land, about' 50 cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow, well
set in Timothy; the balance of the land Is well set In
BER, such as Whiteand Black Oak, Sr. There could easily;
be added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow
land. The improvements are a large BRICK
lliFUSE, Large Bank Barn, a never falling Spring
near the door, which runs into the Barn Yard, a 1471 f
Spring House, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Sheds, with
Corn House, and all other necessary out-houses. There is
a large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit, and Cider
Works complete on the premises. Comprised in the shovel
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good House andiBarn, and two never failing Springs near the door.

There is a good SAW MILL on theabove described paean.;
lees, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil-
lers, all convenient to the mountain. The Farm on account;of its close proximity to the mountain, renders it among;
the best grazing farms in the county.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to givea further,
description of theabove property, as any person wishing to!
view the same'by calling with him residing on the premi-!,
see, will have the same exhibited withmuch pleasure. i

sep 9 3m 34 JOHN FEIUT.
(IRESNUT STREET TRACT.—VALUABLE
‘.../ LOTS, AT A CHEAP PRICE. The terms are made
EASY. to SUIT THEPURCHASERS, and payments eitherl
monthly, quarterly or yearly.

The undersigned having bought out the entire intiouaersigned having bougtic oto. .oterest
of A. N. Brenneman, ina number of the lots remaining un-,
sold in the above tract, offer them for sale, and make the iiterms to suit all who wish to buy.

They are the CHEAPEST IN 'TIE MARKET, being 22: 1
feet front, end from 50 to 150feet in depth, to back streets,land valued at the low prieg.of from f55 to0120. Buyers
select their lota at once and receive a deed clear of all In-

,

cumbrances. The title is Indisputable. Ij
They are located in the north-eastern part of the city,

and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann, Mar-
shall,and other streets. The streets are OPENED and a
number of line dwellings are about being built upon the
lots already. sold. A visit will prove this tobe the most
improving part of the city, offering superior inducements
for building, and on account of the CHEAPNESS Et, the
Lots and their rapid RISE In value an excellent opportu-
nity for an investment.

The land lies LEVEL and is admirably adapt.' to build.!llug, having every convenience at hand. Lumber yards!trand brick yards are in the vicinity.
Within the past year these lots have RISEN v 0 PER

CENT IN VALUE, which of itself is an evidence of their
cheapness. But a limited number are now for sale, and;
they will soon be withdrawn from the market.

InforMation, ac., can be obtained of John- S. Gable, Esq.,
or for information and the purchase of Lots apply at the
office of JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.

A nerson is always at hand to show the Lots.
JESSE LANDIS,
CHARLES K. LANDIS.au,, 26tf 32

Cloaks and Talmas.--We will open our splendid
styles on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER lst, comprising all

the novelties of the season. WENTZ & BROTHERS.
Sept 30 a tf 37

ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE at PUB—-
LIC PALE.—On Tuesday, the 28tit day of October

nest, the subscriber will sell at public sale, on the prowls-
is, the following described Valuable property, situate in
Drumore township, Lancaster county,at the crossing of the
stage road from the city of Lancaster to l'ort Deposit, with
the State road loading from York Furnace Bridge to Phila.
delphia, 13 miles from Lancaster and 22 toilet from P ci
Deposit, to wit:

So. 1. A Lot of-Ground containing 3 acres and
103 perches, on which is erected a Two Story
STONE TAVERN HOUSE, 4G by 43 feet, witkaTwo Story Stone Attachment, 27 by 21 feet ;ia
Stone Kitchen within a few feet of the hack building, a
complete Ice Rouse, with a cellar attached, a Stone Baru,
48 by 32 feet, with a Hog Stable attached, a Well of excel-
lent water, with a pump in it, 'War the door. This property
has been keptas a public hoarse for upwards of 40 year!,
and is one of the best stands in the southern part of the
county. Itis known far and near as

"THE BUCK TAV ERN,"
and, besides the four main roads above mentioned, has
three other public roads diverging from this point in dltfer •
dm directions.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 135 acresand 93 perch
es, aßjeining lands of Joseph Leaman, James M. Hopkins,
Robert B. Moore, William Ralston and No. 1. The road
from Lancaster to Port Deposit bounds it on the West side,
end theroad from York Furnace Bridge to COLIOWIIigu Fur-
nace passes through the farm. The improvements are aToo Story FRAME and ROUGH CAST DWELLING and

TORE HOUSE, 50 by 37 feet, a Stone Bank Barn, 53 by
33 feet, with a Wagon Shed attached. a two story weather-
boarded TENANT HOUSE, Carriage House, Corn Crib,Sheds, Ac. One halfof the main building is occupied as a
Dwelling,and the other part has long been occupied as aDry Goods and Grocery Store. The greater portion of the
land is in a high state of cultivation, divided Into conveni-
ent enclosures, and under good fence. A 'portion of this
tract is covered with valuable timber, and Chesnut
Sprouts.

No. 3. A Lot of Land fronting on thepublic roost, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Leaman and Nos. 1 and 2, containing
2 acres and 9 porches, on which is erected a Two Story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and a complete Blacksmith
Shopand Wagonmaker Shop under oneroof.

No. 4. Adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman sad Loth No.
2 and 3, containing 6 acres and 89 perches, is a beautitul
building lot !routing on the Lancaster road.

N0.5. A Lot of Timber and Sprout Land, situate half is
mile from the above property on the road leadidg W Lan-
caster city, adjoining lands of Benjamin Landis; Frederick
Hager and others, containing s acres and 154 perche,e a
part of this lot is covered with elegant Chesnut ,timber, tit
to make rails at the present time.

The above properties are situated in a healthy, populous
and prosperous neighborhood. admirably located for the
various kinds of business to which the improvements are
adapted, and at present appropriated. The "Buck Post
Office" is kept on the premises, affording facilitiesfor the
daily transmission of Letters to the cities of Lancaster Bud
Philadelphia, to Port Deposit, Safe Harbor, and various
other places. The York Furnace Bridge, over the Susque—-
hanna, will soon be completed, whichbrings the Imain road
for droves and travellers from the eastern part of the State
through Lancaster and Chester counties toPhilailelphia by
the Buck Tavern.

This property will be sold in lots as above described, or
all together as may suit purchasers. The superior advan-
tages to be found in this property, renders it an object
worthy of the attention of men of enterprise and capital,
and furnishesau oppportunity for a permanent investment,
that is seldom equalled.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please rail on
the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Possession will be given on the first day of April next,
and the titles are indisputable.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be riven and terms of sale made known
by NATHANIEL MATER.
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RARE CHANCE--NOW IS YOURit
TIME—From 1200 to2000 acres of a choice stock

farm, well improved, in Central Ohio, near the Capital, is
offered in lots of 150 to 200 scree, on some of it are goodbuildings,and it is all improved and the soil of (he best.—
Is well calculated for Grain and Grass, and, for the most
part, watered by spring and running water. It is in the
centre Of five lines of Rail Roads, and adsacent to
the National road, and Just half way between
the Capital and the city of Springfield.andfor advantages is
unsurpassed.—Will be rold on terms very reasonable. On

down 6 years, and on 1 5 years interest with 6 per
Cent., and Warranted. Deeds given and possession at any
time. For full particulars enquire of Frank. Clark, Stras-
burg, Lan. Co. Pa., or address Poet Master, Wahhoo, Madi-.
son Co.,Ohio.

Reps J
D. W. C. SAWYER.
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Publie Sale of Valuable Property.--On
, Saturday the 11th day of October, 1E156, will be sold
l' at public sale, at the public house of Mr. Hornberger, in

Millersville, thefollowing described property—vii: i
I A Farm containing 93 ACRES and some perches, situated
i• in Manor township, Lancaster county, 3 miles West of the
I: city of Lancaster, and laying upon the public road leading
, from the Columbia turnpike to .Millersville—adjoining,
• lands of John Forry—Herr, Mr. Charles and others. The

land is in a highatate of cultivation, with running water
through the centre to which the cattle have aecese from
every field, and a right to take thewater some distance out

i of the Forry estate, which would give sufficient, power to

' drive one run of stone.:1.,The improvements are a two-etory well finishedDWEI,
LING HOUSE, (having a flue Spring near the door) a large
Bank Barn and other oat buildings. There is a fine Peach
and Apple ORCHARD and a variety of other Frhit on the

,

' premises.
1 Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
PhilipFenstermacher, residing thereon.

Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.'
Two-thirds of the purchase money?can remain 'on bond

i and mortgage, if desired.
JOHN BRANPT, Sell.

' . sop 28 • 8130

VALEABLE REAL. ESTATE IN AD.:AMS COUNTY, PA., FOEI BALE.—The subscriber,otter for wile TWO VALUABLE ffittEMß3 the first a pone,
sago Farm, about a mil from ,Hanover In a limestoneregion, containing 170acres of highly Improved land. about60 acres of which are covered with fine HEAVY TIMBRE,which, from its proximity to the becoming dailymore valuable. There are all the nommery buildings
on this farm, and indeed, the Barn is one of the largest andbeet In the county, and near to the hove there is an else
gent never failing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the town of Littlestown ; thisForm is highly improved and has on It FIRSTCLASS BUILDINGS, Infirst rate order; the quan-
lily of land will be made tosnit purchasers, tram
100 to 140acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condition &Nix/ear-ness to market render them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also sell a VALUABLE DWELLINGHOUSF., a Store-Room, near the public square in Little'.
town. Also several vainelble lots fobuilding in that town.
A. there is little doubt oftRe liloafi being extended from
Ilanover to Littlestown in the course of the coming year,these properties deserve the attention of persons desirous
of profitable Investments.)

ta—Terms will be made easy, tosnit purchasers.
44-Any information desired can be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Wm. McSherry, tattles-
town, Adams county, Pa., whowili.at anyitime be ready
to show the properties to persons wishing in look at them.J SWV • MCSiIERRY, Frioderick,

WM. 31c8HRRRY, Littlestown, Pa.
3m 29

lIBLIC SALE.—On Wednesday, October 15, 1550.
I— By order of the Orphans' Wart of Lancaster county,will be sold at publicsale, on the premises, in the village ofMaytown, thefollowing described Real Estate of WilliamMorton, dec'd, via: A Lot of GROUND in said village, onwhich is erected a two story frame DWRLLING
ROUSE and Kitchen attached, a small Barn, and
other buildings. There is a large Cistern, a Bake ;
Oven, &c., and a nnniber of Fruit Trees.

Said property fronts on the street loading from Maytown
to Marietta, and is In an excellent location either for a
private residence or public business.

A good title will be made and possession given on the Istof April next.
Sale tocommence et2 o'clock, P. M., when attendance

will be glaau by S. F. ALBRIGHT,aug 26 to 32 Adm'r.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBIIC SALE.-On Tuesday the 30th day of September, 1E146. Byvirtue of an order of the Orphau's Court of the County ofLancaster, the undersigned administrators ofJoeeph Potts,dec'd., will expose at public sale at the public house ofWilliam Echteruacht, in the Borough of Strasburg, That
Valuable Farm upon which deceased madded at the time ofhis death situated in Paradise and Strasburg Towtothips,on the road tootling from Strasburg to Georgetown, 13,4miles South East of the Borough of Strasburg,adjoininglands of Elias Ilarnish, John Renck, Henry Mower, Henry
Brackbill and °Owls containing ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY ACCES, more or tom.

The illlprovomaents are a large TWO STORY
STONE DIVELLINti 11013 S E, a -large Swisser
Barn. Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, a Mack Smith ToShop,and other noceiiaary out buildings. There
are also two orchards one in good bearing condition, and
the otherabout 5 years old.

'the farm is iu a high state of cultivation having been
thuroughly,linted and Immured within the few last years.
The fences are all in good condition—most of them new.
A large stream of water runs through the farm, furnishing
running water let the house and barn, and there Ina well
near [h; house.

About It acres of the tract are covered with excellent
Chesnut L 4prouts nearly tit to cut, 1.111.1 about 5 acres with
Sprouts 4 year. old. The balance of the tract Is conveni-
ently divided between meadow and arable land.

Sale to commenceat 3 o'clock, P.
l'ersons wishing to view the premises will please call on

the widow of deceased who resides thereon, or on eitherof
the undersigned administrators,

HENRY MILLED,
Latopeter:

DAVID POTTS,
•mug 26 is 32 Strasburg Tw'p

(Examiner and Strasburg Ike copy.)

irALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The un
V dersigned offer at private sale, A TRAOT OF FINE

LIMESTONE LAND, situated in. Woodcock Valley, Hunt.
ingdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown, and
UMW and a half from the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
halffrom thWlvanla Railroad and Canalabliunt-
ingdou. Thorneh-ei.r451. Acres in the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation ; 100 acreapro
iuclover and 20 In timothy. Itis:all good Limestone Land,
and cau conveniently be divided Into two or more farms.

There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, France
Stable, Double Ban and outbuilding. and Two
orchards, on the property. • i';

A stream sufficient for a Saw Mill rune through
it, and there are springs In every Bold except one.

The lima which is not cleared Ls well covered with Pop.
lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut, Locust and Ma.
pie timber of the best quality.

There Is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein of
Fossil Oreruns through the land, which will make Iron
equal to any manufactured on-the Juniata.

The laud is all patented, and an indisputable title Will
by given.

Possession given after the let of April neit.
TERMS.—One-fourth iu hand, and the residue In three

equal annual instalments with interest.
Any further information desired, will be given by Mlles

& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Flenner on the premises, or
the undersigned at Kittaniug.

A. A A. REYNOLDS,
july to 31u 96 Executors of David Reynolds, dec'd

YUBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY. the Itith of 'October'1866. Will be

sold by public sale, at the public house of L.K. Seltzer, lu
the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, the follow-
iug valuable

Situate in said borough, vmsisting of 3 Lots of Uround, ex-
tending 210feet on the Harrisburgand Lancaster Turnpike,
253 feet en the Marietta Turnpike, and 144 feet in depth,
adjoining property of Jacob Clutch, on which is
erected a Two and a Half Story Preen. DWELLING
HOUSE, a Back Building and Smoke House at-
tacked, a Stable, Carriage House, and other out
buildings.

There are a variety of fruit trees on the premises, a Cis-
tern, and a well of never failing water with a pump therein
near the door.

The above property is one of the most desirable private
residences in the borough. The location is also well cal-
culated for any public business, having a front on either
side, and commanding a full view of the principal street.

Possession and a good title given on the Ist of Aprll,
nest.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will he given and terms of sale made known

ROBERT B. McILVAIN.
36 stv

TIUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of the power and mi-
l. thority given to the undersigned by the last Willand
TuAtameut of floury Healer, late of Warwick township,
deceased, he will expose to Public' Sale,on Saturday, the
lath day of October unit, at the poblic house of Jeremiah
Hallacher, in Rothsville, all that certain Tract or Piece
of Laud, situate in Warwick Township, aforesaid, on the
Public Road leading from Itothville to New Ephrata, one
mile from the former and about three miles from the Latter
place. Containing 19 Acres more or less, adjoining prop.
ernes of Levi Grebe, Henry Landis and others. The said
land is of the best quality of Limestone, and three fourths
thereof very heavily covered with the very best timber,
such es White oak, Block Oak, Hickory, Ac., ,kc., and very
hatidsomely located. There is also a TWO STORY LOU
DIVELIA NO HOUSE and Stable, together with an Orchard
of Fruit Trees upon the premises. • The said property will
Ire sold either in whole or in pieces so as to suit purchaa.
ors.

Persons whaling tosou the property will pleasecall upon
John 11. Adams, residing on the Newport road, between
Rothsville and John Yorney's Tavern.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, when conditions and terms ofsale will be made known

JACOB ZOOK,
Executor.p ;,11

;American Republican please eopy.l

ATALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
V SALE—On Thursday, the Itlth of Oetober;lB66. The

undersigned Executors of the Last will and testament of
Jacob Krady, late of Manor 'township, doc'd, will sell by
public 'endue, on the premises, thatvaluable TRACT OF
LAM, in said tossnahlp—bounded on the east by the Co-
lumbia road, on the north side by the Charleston road, and
on the south by Henry Shank's land, and others, and is
near Jacob S. Slann's Tavern—containing

33 ACRES AND 76 PERCHES,
neat measure. About 4 or 6 Acres is woodland, and the
balance well cleared, under good fence and in a high state
of cultivation. The improvements ere none story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and Log Barn, Carriage rrri„,
House, Hogstye, Bake House, Shop and other lualL-

provements—with a well of never ailing water
and a pump in It near the house. There Isalso a variety
of choice Fruit Trees, such as Apples. Pears, Peaches and
Plume, on the premiere.

No. 2 A Lot of Ground, containing 2 Acres. The im-
provements on which are a two story LOG WEATHER-
DOA RDED HOUSE and Frame Barnor Stable, Bake House,
Hog Sty, and other necessary, out-buildings. There is a
well of excellent water and a pump in it—also a variety ofchoice fruit, such as Apples, Pears, kc. Said property
is bounded on the east by the Columbia road, and the
Charleston road on the north, and on the south and west
by lot no. 1.

The. properties are located in a pleasant neighborhood,
and are well worthythe attention of purchaser..

Persons wishing to view the properties can call on Henry
Krady residing on No. 1.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be glyen ou the
et of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P.31., of said day when
ems will be made known by

HENRY !CRARY,
CHRISTIAN HABECKER,

Executors.pt 163.5ot*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On Wednesday, October 7t , 1856, Pursuant

to an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaater county,there will be cold by public sale, at, the late residence ofHenry Wertz, deed., (being on the Mansion Farmd in
Manor township, near Washington borough, the following
deoe,ihod Steal Estate, late of said deceased, rt.:

No. I. The Mansion Farm, containing
149 ACRES AND 98 jPISBCIIBB, •adjoining No. 2 and 4, on the Charleston road, and land ofJohn Lehman, with a DWELLING HOUSE, part-

ly Log and partly Stone, 38 by 45 fret; a Wash ,"..
house 20 by 25; a large overshot BARN, the 8.8lower part stone and the remainder frame, and a
Corn Barn attached thereto; • Blacksmith Shop, Smoke
House, Stone Spring House and other out-buildings thereon
erected. There is a never-falling well of water near the
door. There is also a fine ORCHARD of choice Fruit trees
on the tract, and a large meadow with a stream of water
running through it. About 50 Acres of this tract is tim.
ber land, being covered with a fine growth of Chesnut, Oak,
Hickory, and a good portion •-of the wood land ix fine
Locust.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 94 Acteei and 19 per-ches, adjoining No. 1, and lauds of John Lehman and
Samuel Shertoer. There is also a stream of water running
through this tract. About 40 Acres of it is covered with
Oak, Chesnut, Locust and other choice timber.--- - .

No. S. A tract of land containing 22 Acres and 2 perches,
adjoining lands of Levi Haveratick, Joe. Shoch, Washing-
ton borough, John Righter and No. 2. There is also some
Locust timber on this tract.

No. 4. A tract of land containing 131 Acres and 67
perches, adjoining lands of C.Newcomer, J. C. Staufferand
No. I. There are on the premises • twestorY
Weatharboardad DWELLING ROUSE, 28 by 32 feet, and a
Pump et the door; a new Bank BARN, the lower part
stoneand the upper frame, 52 by 80 feet, roofed withslate,
a thriving young Orchard of various choice Fruit treas.—,
There is a stream of water running through the north en&
of this tract. About 40 Acres are timbered with Oak,
Chesnut, &c., besides a ,grove of well grown Locust trees.

No. 5. "Bush Island ' in the Susquehanna River, con-
mining 147 Perches, opposite John Oatman'a

No. O. A lot of (Around in Charleston, now Washington.
borough No. 73 in the plan thereof, fronting 60 feet on
Water street, and extending in depth 180feet„to an alley.
There is a twoatory BRICK ROUSE on this lot, 80 by 46
feet, and a neverfalling well of water, also a Frame Stable'
with a threshing floor therein. It adjoins property of
tirlan's heirs on the East and a 14 feet wide alley on the
West.

No. 7. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 139 in the
plan thereof, fronting60 feet on Market street, and extend-
ing in depth 180 feet to an alley, adjoining property of
David Wilson on the North, and G. G. Brushon the South.:

, No. 8. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 127 in the
plan thereof, fronting 00 feet on Rapho street, and extend-
ing 180 feet along Market street, toan alleyrboanded on
the East by No. 9, and on the West by Market street. •

No. 9. A lot in said borough, No. 145 in the plan, on
Rapho street, same front and depth as above, adjoining
No. 8 on the West, and No. 10 on the East, with a two-
story FRAME ROUSE, 21 by 23 feet, and a Frame Stable,
18by 18 feet, thereon erected.

No. 10. A lot on Rapho street, in bold borough, No. 158
in the plan, same front and depth as above, adjoining No,
9 on the West, and a 14feet wide alley on the East

There will also be sold at the same time and place,. 75
Colds of Wood, Flax-Break, Windmill, Plank and Rope
Machine.

Air. Persons wishing to view the; remises wlll please
call on eitherof the undend,gned A

TER3lB.—The purchase money'td be paid cash on the
l■tday of April, 1867, whenthe deeds,will beV.ven..

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. kr, of saidthiy, when
attendance will be given and conditions made known by

HARNHEDIDDIANN prenner,)
BENJAMIN NVERTi, .
DAVIP WIRTZ, ..

'

•
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